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LiosiNO SITUATIONS.-It is fi bad ba Bi¬
nées, thia of losing situations. It is a
bad sign, too, for it is proeumptivo proof
that the loser does not deserve the situa¬
tions he fails to retain. It may not be
on account of dishonesty, or drunken¬
ness, or immorality; these are giantvioes that condemn their victim in all
places and circumstances. The young
man who ia diahonest, or addicted to
dissipation and licentiousness, need not
expect to be trusted with tbe business of
others; it ia a wonder that he should
ever get a place-much more that he
should keep it, Bot the severe exactions
of buaineea in these times require some¬
thing else of a yoong man than exemp¬tion from faults and vices; they demand
positive virtues and aptitudes.

'

A yoong
man may possess exemplary morals; he
may have no bad habits; he may flutter
himself that he has a good education,
that ho writes a good hand, that he is*
quiok at figares, a mathematician, a lin¬
guist and a scholar. All this is well; but
it ia not enough; these accomplishments
are graces that adorn a character, and
give satisfaction to their possessor; but
they do not mean business. Situations
demand not merely the ubsenco of bad
habits; they exaot good habits, such ns
diligence, industry, cheerful willingnessto work, without measuring the allotted
task; a vigilant watchfulness over the
employer's interest; the practice of doingthings thoroughly and effectively;promptness and reliability. All those
may be possessed by men of only ordi¬
nary talents and indifferent education ;but they will enable such a man to hold
his situation, and rise higher and higherin hia employer's favor; while a young
man of superior talents, education and
accomplishments, who is destitute of
these sterling qualities, will lose one po¬sition after another. It is a pitiablesight to seo a man out of business, and
without means, appealing to personalfriends to assist him to get a place. He
deserves sympathy and aid, and his
friends should not fail to encourage and
assist him. But there are too many
yonng men seeking clerkships and agen¬cies, who want not the situation, but the
salary; they desire good wages with little
labor; they want to do as little work and
.to earn as much money as possible.They perform their duties, but deolino
to perform more than their duties; they
are languid, listless and indifferent; theytake no active interest in the fortunes of
their employer, and put themselves to no
trouble io win his favor. These are the
men WJM> lose situations without knowingexaoüy^wuv. If a man, yonng or old,would retour his Bitnation and win favor,let him vÜako himself indispensable to
his employers. The task is not a diffi¬
cult one, and will be worth more than bo
imagined.
ADDI/TEBATIOM OF LAUD.-A writer in

the Ganadian Pharmaceutical Journal
says that he lately obtained a quantity of
lard from a respeotable pork dealer. It
was beautifully white; indeed, he had
never seen an article that looked better..
His first trial of it was in preparing oint¬
ment of nitrate of mercury. The oolor,when the mercurial solution was added,
was the reverse of oitrine; indeed de¬
cidedly saturnine, developing in a short
time to a foll slate oolor. Surprised at
this unprecedented result, the usual pre¬cautions having been taken as to tempe¬rature, &c, the lard was euppected, and,
on examination, was foond to contain a
large proportion of lime. Some time
after, being in conversation with a lard
renderer, a hint waa dropped as to the
relation of lime to color, when the in¬
formation was confidentially impartedthat a common practice among lard deal¬
ers was to mix from two to five per cent
of milk of lime with melted lard. A sa¬
ponaceous compound is formed, which is
not only pearly white, but will allow of
the stirring in, dnring cooling, of twen¬
ty-five per cont, of water. So much fer
appearances.

A Paris shop-keeper lately fixed over
his door a notice that, as bis daughterhad "made a splendid match," be would
sell goods at a redaction of twenty-five
per cent, for a week.
The New York Brutophilist Society,of which Henry Bergh has been re-elect¬

ed President, bas $22,000 in cash and
$800,000 in bequests.

Notice.
Proposal* for Supplying Wood to Wafer

Works.

COLUMBIA, 8. C., Hay 4, 1872.
SEALED proposals will bo re coived and sub¬

mitted to Council at regular meeting,Hay 14,1872, for «applying the Water WorksWith ON li HUNDRED (100) COUDS BESTLONG-LEAF PINE WOOD, delivered atWater Works. The eontraot will be awardedte the lowest responsible bidder. By orderCity Council. WM. J. ETTÉB,Hay 5 f4_City Clerk.
New Booka.

THE SPEAKER'S COMMENTARY, by Blah-
ops and other Clergy of the AnglioanOhnroh. Vol.1. 15.

Aunt Jane's Hero, by Author of SteppingHeavenwards. $1.60.
Hannah, a newNovel, by His« Molo oh. 50c.Jan 14_DUFFIE & CHAPMAN.

Notice.
Proposai» for Compounding and Sup¬plying Medicines for tb« Poor or

tbe City of Columbi»,
COLUMBIA, 8. O., HAT 4,1872.

SEALED PROPOSALS for the COMPOUND-1
ING and SUPPLYING of MEDICINES

for the Poor of the City of Columbia, will be
rooelved and submitted to Council at regularmeeting, Hay 14,1872.
Bids to bs rendered by parties bidding as

follows:
1st. To furnish and dispense all neediul

Hedioines for the Poor, for the lowest sum,for the period of one year.2d. To furnish and dispense all needful Me¬
dicines for the Poor, at a oertain pro rata for
each prescription.

3d. To famish and dispense all needful He¬dioines for the Poor, at tho lowest averageÎrico for each particular class of prescrip-iona, according to value.
Contractors must give adequate seourilythat the service will bo duly performed, andwith the stipulation tbat tho Drugs furnishedwill be of the best quality, and shall be sub¬ject to the inspection of the City Physician.Byworder City Council.

WILLIAM J. BTTEB. City Clerk.Hay 5 f«

«special Notioes.
Kala« Theories Overthrown.-Wo live

under a new medical dispensation, very differ¬
ent from that under which so many of our
forefathers died. The Bick are no longer hied
till they aro faint, nor gorged with mercury,
nor prostrated with violent cathartics, nor
bliatered on their shaven hoads. Ever uiucotho iutroduction of Hoetcttcr'a Stomach Bit¬
ters, twouty years ago, renovation and resto¬
ration, not depletion and prostration, have
boon tho watch-words of tho judicious por¬tion of tho profession. TLe remarkable suc¬
cess of thia famous vegetablo preventive, iu-vigorant and correctivo has worked a com¬plete revolution in tho goneral t roanne nt ofdisoaee. At first, tho dogmatic members nt'tho faculty would not believe in it. "Whatl"they exclaimed, "euro liver complaint with¬out mercury, chronic rheumatism withoutoolchium. fever and ague without quiuinelImpossible!" But tho most obstinate incre¬dulity must yield in the end to practical de-1monBtration. From that time to tho present,dyBpepsia, biliousness, intermittent fevers,muscular diseases, nervous complaints andconstipation have vanished, under the opera¬tion of the great specific, in at least ninetyper cent, of the caeca in which it has beenused as a remedy for thoso ailments, while asa preventive of all maladies generated byohansre of olimato, sudden revulsions of tem¬perature, epidemic poison in tho atmosphereand unwholesome water, ita beneficial effectshave been so obvious and uniform aa to se¬cure the most perfect confidence iL ita pro¬perties as an antidote, safe-guard and cure.May 10_+3_WHOSE HANDSOME BOUSE 1B THAT?-Suchwaa tho inquiry of a traveler as ho paescd auunusually well finished country residence, nota thousand miles from hero. Tho style of thoaashes, the brightness of tho glaeB, tho beau¬ty of the doors, tho classic patterns of thomould) nr;H, the neatness of tho balusters, andthe stateliness of the pillars around tho piaz¬za, all struck the traveler with astonishmentand admiration. And no wonder, for theywero all furnished by Mr. P. P. TOALE, No. 20Hayne street. Charleston. S. G. A 27
A NEW DKAUT1FYING AGENT.-AlldentrificeH had their drawbacks until the Salu¬brious Bark of tho Soap Tree waa brought¿..om the Chilian valleys to perfeot the fra-?;rant Sczodont, the most delightful articleor tho teeth that a brush was ever dippedintoi
».CHILDREN'S LIVES S AV KO FOR 50CENTS."-Every case of Croup can be cured,when first taken, by Ur. Tobias' VenetianLiniment, warranted for twenty-four years,and nover a bottle returned. It also curt sDiarrhoe, Dysentery, Colic, Sore Throat,Cuts, Burna and External Paina. Sold by thodruggists. Depot, 10 Park Place, New York.VENUS herself would not have been beau¬tiful, if her complexion had been bad. Ifbeauty is skin deep, it is necessary to secureand retain that part of it; and ladies, i us toadof resorting to paints and powders, shouldremember that an impure, blotchy or sallowskin is the proof of feeble digestion, torpidliver or vitiated blood, for all which Dr. WALK-EB'S CALIFORNIA VINEOAB BITTEBS is a safe,sure and effectual remedy.BURNETT'S coeo AI N K.-No oils, neitherpomades or alcoholic washes-foreign or do¬mestic-can compare with Oocoaine as a HAIBDRESSING. It anchors the hair firmly in thesoalp, gives it new life and lustre, and rendersit the "crowning glory" of both sexes, old andyoung.
PRATT'S ASTRAL Oil«.-More accidentsoccur from using unoafj nils than from steam¬boats and railroads combined. Over 200.000families continuo to burn Pratt's Astral Oil,and no accidents, directly or indirectly, haveoccurred from burning, storing or handlingit. Oil House of Oharlea Pratt, established1770, Now York.
A BEAUTIFUL.. WHITE, soft, smoothand clear ekin is produced by using G. W.Laird's "Bloom of Youth." It removes tau,treckleB, aun-burna and all other discolora-tiona from the skin, leaving tho complexionbrilliant and beautiful. Sold at all drogaste'.This preparation is entirely tree from anymaterial detrimental to health.JUST THE REMEDY NEEDED.-Thanks to Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,we have for years been relieved from sleep¬less nighlB of painful watching with poor,suffering, teething children.
FOR DYSPEPSIA, indigestion, depres-aion of spirits and general nebility, in theirvarious forms; also, as a preventive againstFever and Ague, and other lutoimittent fevers.Tho Ferro-Phosphorated Elixir of Calisaja,made by Caswell. Hazard A Co., New York,and sold by all druggists, is the bost tonio,and as a tonic for patients recovering fromfever or other sickness, it has no equal.RISLEY'M GENUINE GOLDEN BULLICOLOGNE WATER, according to the ori-?;inai formula at Prévost, Paris, so long andavorably known to the customers of Havi-land, Harral A Risley and their branches, forits fine permanent fragranoe, is now made byH. W. Risley, and the trade supplied by hissuccessors, Morgan A Risley, Wholesale Drug¬gists, Now York.
THURSTON'S IVORY PEARL TOOTHPOWDER-The best article known forcleansing and preserving thc teeth and gums.Bold by aU druggists. Price 25 and 50 centsper bottle. F. C. Wells A Co., New York.CARBOLIC SALVE, nnequaledas a heal¬ing compound.. Physicians recommend it asthe most wonderful remedy ever known.Price 25 cents per box. John F. Henry, soleproprietor, 8 College Plaoe, New York.CIIUISTAOORO'H HAIR DYE.-Thiamagnificent compound is beyond contingency,the safest and mest reliable dye in existence;never failing to impart to the bair uniformityof color, nourishment and elasticity. Manu¬factory 68 Maiden Lane, New York.sVAPNiA ii Opium purified of its eiokon-1lng and poisonous qualities. It ia a perfectanodyne, not producmg headache or constipa¬tion of bowels, as is the case with other pre¬parations of opium, John .Farr, Chemist,New York.

_

_ _Mayj.Jj\
The Great Bargains

for this week will be in I
Spring ¡lress Goods,1
from 12 l-2o.to$1 perl
yard.

O. F. JACKSON.May 7
_

Choicest May Batter.
5TUBS "Gilt Edge" now GOSHEN BUT¬TER. GEO. 8YMMERS.May 4

J. H. KINARD.

MOST beautiful and elegant assortment

of DRESS and FANCY GOODS.

Each day opens with freeh supplies ot tho
richest aiid rarest stylos in Dress Gooda, from
tho best houses in Now York, Philadelphia
and Baltimore.

BcBidcs a thorough tock in HOSIERY,
GLOVES, NOTIONS, MATTINGS, and cv^ry-
thing else desirable at this Beason that is

usually expected in a well-appointed dry
goods houie.

Would call especial attention to an assort¬

ment of LAMA LACK POINTS and SACQUES
sent on cont-ignmcut at importers' cost prices.

MayS_ J. H. KINARD.
New Books Just Received

AT lt ll Y AX'S DUUKSTOllElmilREE CENTURIES OF ENGLISH LI-X TEHATURE; by Yonge-price $2.Recollections of Past Lift; by Sir HenryHolland, M. D-12.
Leaders of Public Opinion in England; hyLcckey-$1.75. Christ in Modern Life; byBrooks, (London)-$2. Around tho World;by Rev. Dr. Prime, with Plates-$3. ThuWars of tho Huguenots; by Pr. Hanna-$1.00.South Sea Bubblos; by tho Earl and tho Duc¬tor. Within and Without; by McDonald-$1.50. At Homo and Abroad; by Hon. JohnP. Kennedy-$2. Una and nor Paupers, withan introduction by Florence Nightengale.True as at eel by Marion Harland. Good-Bye,Sweetheart; by author of Cometh Up as aFlowor-75 cents. Mabel Lee; by author Va¬lerie Aylmer-$1. And other new standardWorks and Novels.
Abm, a now supply of STEREOSCOPICVIEWS, colored and plain._April 21

Clear and Harmless as Water.
NATTANS' CRY8TAL DISCOVERY

FOR THE HAIR.APERFECTLY clear preparation in onebottle, as easily applied as water, for re¬storing to Gray Hair its natural color amiyouthful appearance; to eradicate and pro-vent dandruff; to promote the growth of theHair and stop ita falling ont. IT IB ENTI HF.I.YHARMLESS and perfectly free from any poison¬ous substance, and will therefore take thoI placo of all the dirty aud unpleasant prepara¬tions now in use. Numerous testimoniáishave been sent us from many of our moetprominent citizens. In everything in whichthe articles now in use arc objectionable.Crystal Discovery is perfect. It is warrantedto contain neither Sugar of Lead. Sulphur orNitrate of Silver. It does not soil the clothesor scalp, is agrcoably perfumed and makesone of the best dressings for the Hair in uso.It restores the color of the Hair "more per¬fect aud uniformly than any other prepara¬tion," and always docs so in from three to tendays, virtually fooding tho roots of tho Hairwith all tho nourishing qualities necessary toits growth and healthy condition; it restoresthe decayed and induces a new growth of thoHair moro positively than anything else. Theapplication of this wonderful discovery alsoproduces a pleasant and cooling effect on thescalp, and gives tho Hair a pleasing and ele¬gant appearance.
We call especial attention to the fact t!.at alimited number of fin ill trial bott h s can buhad hy thoao wishing to try it. You will no¬tice that in pursuing this course, our aim isto convince uv tho actual merits of the article.ARTHUR NATTANH, Inventor and Propri¬etor, Washington. D. C. For sale in Colum¬bia by Dr. C. H. MIGT, and Druggists gene¬rally._Nov 24 +ly

New England.NEW ENGLAND COUGH SYRUP.Whitcomb's Asthma Remedy.Young American Liniment.Ready Spread Mustard Plasters.Porus Plasters and Rheumatic Plasters.Ayer'a Cherry Peotoral.Oriental Cream for the complexion.Fumigating Pastelles for the sick room.Genuino Castile Soap in hare.Darby Dieinfeoting Fluid.Olive,Tar, Juniper Tar and Tar Soap.Baking Powders, fifteen cents a box.All for salo at HEIN 11 S H'SMay S t_Drng Store.
$500 Reward

WILL be given to any medical expert whowill detect the slightest impurity in thecomposition of
Heinilth'a Celebrated Blood and Liter Pille.These Pills are a sore and effective, cure forall bilious disease«: DYSPEPSIA, Costiveness,Liver Complaint, Fever and Atnie. BiliousFevers, Nervous and Siok Headache, Diar¬rhoea and Dyeenterv of a bilious typo, Impu¬rity of the Blood, Dropsy, Boils, Melancholy,H eur thurn, Jaundice, Nervousness, Obstruot-ed Menstruation; also, a preventive and ourofor Piles, Sick Stomach, Dizziness or Vertigo,Bad Taste in the Mouth, Bilious Attaoks, Pal¬pitation of tho Heart, Nervousness, Constipa¬tion, Pains in tho Breast and Back, KidneyAffections. To cure all Disorders of theLiver. To Regulato the Bowels, to Parity theBlood. To give new life to the whole system,the Blood and Liver Pills cannot bo surpassed.Try only one box; you will bo convinced. Pre¬pared by E. H. HEINITSH, at bia Laborato-ry, Columbia, 8. C. Maj 5 f

E. H. HEINIT8H,Apotheker und Drog'nerien Handler,Main Straese, gegeneber der Bhonix Offlce.SjMOCHTE den geehrt n, Deutschen dieserStadt anzeigen dase or stets die beaton,Arznoien Vorrathig hat, Besondor's DeutschCamomille, Blutreinigrudo Pillen, KaiserPillen, Lebon's Elixir, Queen's Delight, KinaKaltfieber Knr, Leber und Blut Pillen, undandero von unsern Deutschen Landeslensenßessriesene Medicinen. Als; auch doneneihmten Dont sehen "Brust Theo," einzigesKutos and radicales heilmlttol gegen hustenund erkaltnug.Alle Fancy Artiokol gewohnlich in einowApothoko Gehalteu Bind stete in hestonauswahlsorratbig. April 3 t

NOVELTIES OPENING DAILY

DRY GOODS FOR TOE MILLION
AT

W. D. LOVE & CO.'S,
MAIN STREET.

WE have received, the la.it few days, afull lino of NEW and CHOICE GOODS,cnmnriuinK latoBt styles of JAPANESESILKS, GRENADINE*. ORGANDIES, plaid,«tripod and plain; Whito Goods, in new fa¬irnea, suitablofor tho approaching woathor.
A choico selection of Laco Sotts-Collars,Handkerchiefs, Harbs, Lama Points, iu Shawlsand Mantles-at very low prices. Our stockis completo in all tho departments, and dailyadding thereto.
Ono of tho firm in now iu New York, lookingafter bargains for our customers, and ship¬ping UH dairy tho latest novelties. We haveanother largo invoico on tho way, which wewill open in a few days, and would respect-full; invito an inspection. Wo aro confidentof uniting every one, beth in styles, qualitiesand prices.
Samples sent on application.

WM. D. LOVE & CO.W. D. LOVE. B. B. McCREERY.April 23

Elegant Supply
OF

mm CLOTH! t.
AT

KIMRD & WILEY'S,
(t-CCCEfS0B8 TO CHILDS & WILEY )

(CHEVIOT DERBY SUITS..) Blue and Black Morning Coate,Cassimore Light Mixed Suits.Black aud Blue Granitos.Youth's, Boy's and Children's Suits.New style and handsomely mudo ¡Star Shirts.Silk Scarfs, Ties, Bows, of the latest style,Linen and Paper Collars and Cuffs.
HATS f HATS I1 HATS ! ! !

Splendid lino. The host and cheapest inthe market. DRESS HATS, silk and heaver,spring stvle.
M. L. KTNARD. J. 8. WILEY.April 19_ly

M. H, BERRY'S
Furniture Ware-room!

Main Street, near Plain.
NOW on hand and daily re¬ceiving from tho manufac¬tories of New York, Boston,Cincinnati and Louisville,tholargest assortment of FUB-N1TURE over kept in this market, consistingin part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Din-ing-Ruom Snits; 200 Bedsteads of differentpatterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, thocelebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.All kinds or MATTRESSES made to order.UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING dono atshortest notice and in tho best manner.Terms cash and Good« cheap. Oct 3fl

The Dexter Stables.
TUE undersigned have re-1moved their Stables to tho newbuilding, immediately South of.Tanney's Hall, and, with a now

[stock of CARRIAOES, BUG¬GIES ano tine HORSES, ai e prepared io an-
H wer all culls that may be mado upon them.Horses bought and Bold on commission.Persona in want of good stock, aro invited togive ns a call. Liberal advances made onitook lett for salo. BOYCE & CO.W. H. BOYCE.
C. n. PETTINOII.I.. .Tan 24

Co**.**1*

Crackers
FRESH to hand: Exton Butter, ArrowRoot, Cream Biscuit. Lunch. Wino,Mushroom. Ac._^EJX BYMMEBH.

Smoked Meats.
TONGUES. Beer, Salmon, Breakfast Baoon,Davis Hams, Boulogna Bauesage andMountain Venison Hams.
March22_ GEO. SIMMERS

Agricultural Implements.
.'DOW LAW,""HAM,"
"NOllWOOD."
"JONES," and other

popular Cotton Plant¬
ers, warranted satis¬
factory or no sale.Garden Plows and Cultivators.230 Dixon Hteol Sweeps, better and cheaperthan tho Farmer can make them himself.Feb ¿5 LÖRICK ic LOWRANCE.

2.000 lbs. HAM8,2.000 bushels CORN,20,000 lbs. BACON, at prices that_lofter every inducement or other mar¬ket». LOBIOK Sc LOWRANCE.
NEW CROCKERY

AND HOUSE FURNISHING RTÖBB,
THE undersigned have re¬

cently opened an entire new
stock of new goods in the
above line. Articles of all
kinds for houso keeping, .tc.Citizens are invited tooall and examino goodsand prices. KINGSLAND A HEATH,Under Columbia Hotel.R. KINOSLAND. J. A. HEATU.April 24_

Revenue Stamps'. Revenue Stamps! '

ALL DENOMINATIONS for sale at thousual discount, at the SOUTH CARO¬LINA BANK AND TRUST CO. Dec 7

ELEGANT DANGING SIMS
For Children, Misses
and Young Xsadies. ;
Also, for "Souths, Boys
and Young Gentlemen.
Together with a com¬

plete assortment of
Walking Shoes, of
every description. All
of which we warrant.
B. C. SSLTTTSB & CO.

R. 0. SniVEB. DAVID JONES. J. H. DAVIS.

_April_30_;_
GREAT ANNOUNCEMENT

TO THE2 PUBLIC!

S 5 0 , 0 0 O WORTH

SPRING AO SLMIIEIt CLOTHING
OP IN for inspection, consisting of the'latest and most approved styles of Men'sand Boys' Wear. HATS, GAPS and Gents'FURNISHING GOODS of every description.We offer tho above at tho lowest prices forca si i, in order to establish onr boneo as thecheapest clothing house in Colombia.

S. STRAUS dc BRO.,
April 12 Under Columbia Hotel.

Notice to Capitalists-Sale of City of
Columbia Seven Per Gent. Bonds.

OFFICE CITY TREASURER.COLOMBIA, S. G., April 3,1872.PURSUANT to authority dologated by fol¬lowing resolution, adopted by City Coun¬cil March 2G, 1872,1 will sell at public auction,on WEDNESDAY, May 15. 1872, TWO HUN¬DRED AND FIFTY THOU8AND ($250,000)DOLLARS city of Colombia seven per cent,tweuty year bonds:
"Resolved, That the City Treasurer be in¬structed to advertise for sale before the CourtHouse, in the city of Columbia, on the 15thday of May next, the bonds of tho city of Co¬lumbia authorized to be issued by the saidcity, under the Act of the Goneral Assemblyjust adjourned; that the advertisement bepublished in one newspaper in the city of Co¬lumbia, one in thc city of Charleston, aid twonewspapers in tho city of New York, at loastthirty days beforo the day of sale; that thebonds to bo Bold be signed as prescribed bythe aaid Act, on tho day of Bale, or as soonthereafter aa practicable, and delivered to thepurchaser as soon as the purchase money hasbeen paid and the bonds registered; and thatthe proceeds of sale be applied strictly inconformity with the suid Act, and in no otherway."
Kaid bonds will bo nf the denominations ofJ250, (COO and (1.000. The proceeds of theBalo to be used for tho erection of new CityHall, new Market and other public improve¬ments.
Tho right is reserved to disnose of a part ofthe said bonds in lots or in whole, us ihnMayor and Treasurer may determine*.Any further information de. ired CHU ht obtained by addressing WM. J. ETTEu.City Treasurer, Columbia, S C.t-g" Charleston Courier, Now York Journalof Commerce, Hew York Financiul i.hrunicle]copy and aend bill to City Treasurer, Colum¬bia. Aprils
ColumbiaMusic Store.

S .«> ?

LyBrand & Son
TARE pleasure in calling the attention ofthe public to an examination of theirSTOCK OF MUSICAL MERCHANDISE, cou-!sitting of Pianos, Chnrch and Parlor Organs,Melodeons, Violins, Guitars, BBDJOS, Flotes,Accordéons. Brass and Silver Band Instru¬ments of all kinds. Also, Sheet Musio andInstruction Books for every class of MusicalInstruments on band at all times. SheetMusic sent by mail, post paid, on receipt ofprice; and all kinds of Musical Goods sent byExpress, when ordered, to any part of theState, marked G. O. D. Good Second-handPianos and Organs for sale cheap, for cash.Pianos, Organs and Melodeons tuned and re¬paired in a satisfactory romner; and will giveespecial attention to Packing, Removing andShipping Pianos for other parties to any poindesired, at moderate prices.All orders promptly attended to and satis¬faction gui ran teed to those favoring us withtheir patronage. Send for our catalogue ofShoot Music and Musical Merchandise. Tay¬lor street, Cltiaens' Savings Bank Building,Colombia. 8. O._NOT 7

MONET CANNOT BUT IT!
For Sight ls Priceless!

Hut thé Diamond Spectacles will Freserv lt.

IF you value your oyesight use these PER¬FECT LENSES. Ground from minutecrystal pebbles, melted together, and derivetheir namo "Diamond" on account of theirhardness and brilliancy. They will last manvyears without ohange, and aro warranted su¬perior'o all others, manufactured byJ. E. SPENCER A CO., N. Y.CAUTION.-None genuine unless stampedwith our trade mark. WM. GLAZE, Jewelerand Optician, is sole agent for Columbia,8.C., from whom they can only be obtained.N" neddlers employed. July 21 Illly
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SPRING AND SUMMER TRAD

WE would respeotfally invito the aitontion of the Trade to onr fresh assortment of

DRY GOODS!
Anticipative a liberal trade, we are now

prepared to exhibit in great variety a weU-
aelectcd stock, embracing every style and
quality of Men's and Boys' WEAB. DBE8S
GOODS, PARASOLS, PANIEBB, SKIRTS,SHEETING8,SHIRTINGS, LINENS, "WHITE
GOODS, and an endless line of NOTIONS.
As it would be almost impossible te enume¬
rate our large stock, will aay, as (ha season
advances, a number of new styles will be
added, so that purchasers can always rely
upon being supplied with the latest novelties
in the market. All orders receive our promptand personal attention. Our prices will be
found as low as any can or will offer for cash.
Soliciting tho favor of a call and examination
of our stock, wo are, very respectfully,April 25 PORTER & STEELE.

HATS
AND

Furnishing Good
AT

R. & W. C. SWAFF1ELD'S,

THE largest Stock we havo ever offered tothe public.

Ton ara sore to lose money if yo« buy
CLOTHING,

HATS,
SHIRTS,

Or anything a Gentleman wears, without firstgiving us a call.

FRENCH CASHMERES AND CLOTHS
For our Custom Trade.
DEALEBS SUPPLIED at the LOWESTRATES._March U

LOOS
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best,
BUT

00 TO THE BEST PLACE,
WE o',aim to have one of the fineststocke of WATCHES, of all best Eng-_liah, SWÍM »nd American makers. WithDiamonds and other Une Jewelry, our stockis large, and we are going to sell the Goods.REPAIRING and ENGRAVING, in albranches, by the best of workmen.

WM. GLAZE.Nov 19_Formerly Glaze A Radcliffe.

LOOK
TO

YOUE INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best 1
MM^I MY line of WATCHES ia^OTfff^oE. now full and complete, andBfiHHWlB^hà>the publlo may depend ongetting the best at the lowest possible figures,as my facilities are such that I defy competi¬tion from any market.I have also in store and constantly arrivingall the newest styleB of Ladies' Bela, In Dia¬mond, Coral, Cameo, Etruscan, Gold, Jet, Ac;elegant designs in Chains, Bracelets,Charma,Lockets, Ac; the latest and moat beantimipatterns in solid Silver and heavy PlatedWare-Goods suited for bridal, holiday andother presentations.Bepairing in all branches. by the beat work¬men and at reasonable ratea.

ISAAC 5CLZBA0HER,Oct18_Colombia Hotel Bow.
LARGE AND FINE STOCK OF

CARRIAGES,
'On Sale at

W. K. GREENFIELD'S REPOSITORY.
THE Buggy stock embrace* evorytblng,from the plain, substantial Concord styloto a light, elegant trotting boggy. Ponr-
pasaengor vehiolea in large variety, IncludingBrownells, Rockaways, Pbetons, Victorias,and a now style of four-seat Boggy. Thisstock ia all fresh from tb» faotoriee, ia of tholatest design, and. not least important, bibeing poid at verv low prices._Dee Su

For Sale.
A LOT of fine Kentucky -«v_MULES and HORSES, just ar-m^TPS rived. Call at ZJLjXml m Ifs DALY'S STABLES,Pot 7_On Assembly street.
NewYork ExchangeBOUGHT and sold, at

THE CITIZENS' BAVOTCS BANK.
The Doctors Recommend Seegers' BeerIN preference to London Porter and ScotchAle. Why? They know fit is unadulterated


